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On the Part of the D]fendant it was infifted that he ought to pay X 764.
'ho more on this Policy th-.n the a&ual lofs fuftained by th 'pay- ,
inent of Savage and other Charges. That the Captain having fet
up the Veifel to fale without any Orders of the Court of Admiralty,
and purchafed her himfeif in behalf of the Owners, for about on
fourth of the Sum infured, and this being acquiefced in by the
V1 -intifsa, there was no abandonment, and therefore but an average
lofs.
Tng CounT gave a charge in Favour of Defendant; and the

Jury accordingly give the Plaintifi a Verdi& for fo much only as
they judged a ,compenfatiou for Salvage, charges, and Lofs of Time.

OR Ucount ofthe eapturxc

September Term, 1 764
WILLIAmt ALLEN, Chief Jufice.
WILLIAM COLEMAN, f

ALEXAmDE . SrEDMA? . Juices.

K ING'S Road. Ort ¢oirmurian ofa Riad by the Julticei o$
AX Che/?er county, the Record was brought up by Ceriorari ; awl
it was moved to reveqfe the Judgucent of confirmation, becaufe the
Juices balow h4 retffed tQ grapt a Review, though petitioned
threto by a Perfoun who complaineil I= Was aggrieved by the Roans
unning through his inproved ground.--On argument, THE Coves

reverfed the Judgment for that reafon, alledging that a Review,
hough not taken nxoice of in the A& of Aftembly, hid always

been granted, ind was now become a matter of right.

Ruca DAvx£r et tx, vrfus PgT.ER TURNER.

T HIS Caufe came efore the Cou't for adetermination on
a 1pecial Verditt which found, That thd Defendant's late

Wife garab, before her Marriage, was feized of the Lands in quef-
tion in fee; that after-her Marae, with the DefendAnt, (he ind her
Hufband joined in a onveyance to two Truffees and their Heirs,
4'. Rahendum to them and ihe Survivor of them and his Heirs tor

ever,.in truff UeverthelefsW and for the propet Ufe and Behoof of
" the faid .P. Zwrner~and S. his Wife, foi and during tIeir joint
"'Lives, and from and after the Deccafe of either oi Oem, then to
Sabd for the fole and proper Ufe 'and tehoof of tho Survivor of

" them and his or bar Heirs tar ever,,' That the-faidP, Yw7rr and.
B2 2 .hi



2 CAsEs ruled and adjuged in the.

T764. S. his Wir{e *appeared before I. P. Efqoire, then one of thJuipiee
... ,-' of the Court of Common Pleas, for the County of 1'hllad,'uui,, and

acknowledged the laid Indenture to be their Deed, and that the
foi Sarah was then and there, fecretly and apart from her fLid Huf-
band, examined by the faid IF P. and on fuch private examination
did declare,- that fhe did flan, feal and execute the faid Indenture
with her full free and voluntary Confent, which acknowledgment
and examination were then indofed by the faid A. P. under .his
hand and teal, upon the indenture. The fpecial Verdi& goes on
and finds, that for fifty Years and upwards, it had been tne con-
flant pralife and ufage of *the Province of Pennfy/vania, in cafes
where Barmn and Thne have been defirou's to fettle, fell and difoofe
of the Eflate of the Ftmi, fbr the Barn and Ferme to join in a Deed or
Deeds, and for the Feme to go before fbtne Juftice of the Pcace, irr
the Count), where the Lands lye, out of Court, and for the Laid
Juffice to examine fuch Femnein private and aprt from her Hufhand,
refpe4ing her figning'and executing fuch Deed, and to interrogate
her whether fhe became a Party to and executed fuch Deed with her
fll and free confent, and on her.dedaration that; 1he ficely con-
frnted, for ihe Juffice to certify the fame under his hand and feal.
And that a-great" number of Titles to valuable Eflates in this Pro-.
'vi ace, were held under, and did depend upon Deeds executed by Ba-
- , and Fern, in manner aforefaid. And that the Titles to fuch
Eftates had never bef6re been called in queflion, but thaiti uch Deeds
of .Fnzes C6vwrt .and their Hufbands-had always beenallowed.t_.be
given in evidence in Courts ofjuftice; that Scriveners' had generally
condu& ed themfelvesby this Ul'age, in transferring Eftatet, and-that
only two Fines had.ever been levied in this Provinc for ccnvcyng
the Eftates of Ferneit veri. The Jury further tbund that the faid.
8aa.k died with our having ahy Iffue born alive, and the Plaintif .
Wie wVag one of her Heirs at Law.

The principal quefi"on -as; whether tbig mode ofconeyance of the
Sffats of F;.s bca~i could be ftupportcd by the Ufage;as'iuad by
the Jury.

On the Partofthe Plainitiffit was urged,hat by Law a Femt Cowrt
rnnot cbnVey her Etate but by fine in .hichih .mufeexaminedbI
Writ; that the Utage in this cafe was not fufficient to alter the Law.;
viot being from time imwemorial, and was unreafonablq, hfcaufe it ha4
no lawful commencemerdt, aPern, lueing tippofed bylth'e Liw to be
under the coercion of her Hufband; and'for this puTpfe ,
Was cited.&-That fuppofing the- cuftom good, the Dfeed in "the'pre-
fent" cafe s'ai variant from the c.uitom ag found in "the fpecial Ver-
dij ; for that the fage ratified this kind of Conveyance only in
fuch cafes, where the Fene was willing and defirous to convey, 2nl
where fhe declared fhe became a Partyto the Deedfreely ; and thatit
is not found the Femt irr this cafe was willing and defrous, and had
declared The became a Party thereto; for though it is fet fbrth, thAt
f:he declare d he execurted the Dded freely, ytt it does not qpte.r

The was ' tc(tes 3nade Lhdwjr u . er,. gk , T tl *t , itbout
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'without which fhe could not be faid fo.become a Party, Ar fher'vi, 7
ance infifled on was, that the examination reqUired by-the Cuilom
muf be by a ./flice ofthi Peace, and in this Cafe P. .P. is not faid to.
be a Juftice ot the Peace, but a Jullice of the Court of Common
Pleas.-It was further urged, that the Deed in this Cafe was void4
for two itaefns: ift Becaufe, though the Coiweyance is tQ Truftef.t
yet the Ufe is to the Baron ana his Heirs, which, by the Statute of
(Jfcs, vefts the legal Eflate immediately in the Baron, and fo is no
ether than a Conveyance from the Ftme i the'Baron which is void
The ad reafon was; that'the Deed wanted a Confideration, them*
being none mentioned but marriage and ive thillizngs. That the Mar-
riage was pail, and a paft conhlderation is no confideraion, and
the five lhillings faldto I e paid to thekeirt was. in fa& thtPrope,y of
the Hufband, fo no confitdration to er.

On the Pait of the Defendant itwas anfwered, that though by tbh
Law of Ensani da Ftint,-Cawri.cannot ,onvry .her E.Oile without an
examination by Writ, yet in this country a differnt manner ofexamsi
nation has, obtained from the firlR fettfement of the Province, ia fub-
W'ce the"fme'as an exrination on, a £i , .zc hieh prbI iA

-early days could not be Jevied here for want of ikill in he
effo'rs of the Law ; and that idw-the greater part of ths'Titles inthe PrQyince depend, in fCme link of the chain, 1pon this kind of
Deeds, rit w6'uld be. highly inconveriient, and'Would introlu e the
utmoft confufion;-to ov'rfct-therri. That Coininon Recoveies have
their validity from ufage; and that if this be an Error, it is within
the maimn, Qw . -*- i9. & cjt !us. As -to tL rcafonablens of
the ufage Brook. tit faits.. § 14. t5r was cited to fhew an Examina-
t aion of" F in e-flb.y before the LordF Mayor in. ,omdf n was good
without a Fitier And fto w - e force aLext nion Q the max-
iru, -Communis Error;fcit Jus, many authorities were cited. Carl&
2z83. 4 4 pd,,. '2 Mca. -25, & 'e;nk. .6z 250. An,rf 49. 1dh.
•l. Ca. 20=.. AW. 83" Ya&£ 337. G. Lit. i 12. &hepherds 7iji,'-
fon r6. Coth- "& _ 42. Stiles 320. - As to the variance between
*this Care arid.the Ufage, itwas faid the Fene had declired fhe exc-
. uted the 3lcd witti hor free Confent, and. that it muft be taken, te
Magifirate aid'his Duty in mating her acquainted i-.ith the Conteam.
As fo- the o hr variance, it- is'.notorious that a Ju~fice oftthe Cqu
Pleas is a Juitice -of the Peaie, in this Province, being appointt&to
both O cq in one .Commifflon, and the Court willex Offdc ake
3iotice. f fo *generdl a pra&ice. As, to the obje&ions againftd =h
validity 9 the Deed, it, Was anfwercd that th~ugh a Dekd vtoald
'be.void .irmtdiitely frofn Yaron to FTne, yetVit would be-g6od whem
made to Truftees to' the ofe of *the" Fme. do. Lit. i12. Andu
the 6pgnfidtraoron of five fhillings. though Lot a valuable one, ii 4
good coi{deration'in the eye of fhe Law.

' "By 'rt. CO*Ut?, after advifement: Thefe Deeds, unil
this' mode of: , exmination of Femes Covert on "conveying thei
Efittes, h5Lving gnerally prevailed in this, Province, from its
6rR fetlement, "and' undgrgonte ,from timi, "tor u"ne -he no-
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tica of the Courtt of Juilice. it would be very mifchievaus
pow to oveturn them. The maxim Gonmunis rror facit )'so
cannot operate more properly than in this Cafe; and the Courf
unanimoufly adjudge the Law to ' with the Defendant,

September Term, 1765.
Prefent WILLVA' ALLEN, Chief Juffice t

WILLIAM COLEMAN. ) Juffi ,
,ALEXANDER ST-DMAN.

The L~eo~ S~ TRTCKLAND,, Zverfd Rxu EccA
POOL.E.

T 0 prow Pigve, vidceawe permitted to boe yely of 5eara
A. agreat while ago, 1beioTe any Difpute Lirred

September Term, 1766,
Prefent WILLIAM ALLEN, Chief Juifice,

WILLIAM COLEMAN, Juftie&;
ALEXANDER STVD MAN.

The L~fee of THOMAS ierUS IIOALOCREX.

1 LAINTIFF produced a Deed bearing date fixty three Years
iago, appearing on infpeaion to be ancient; one of the

Witneffes proved to be dead, the other not known. Poffeffion had
not attended the Deed, and no other accoumnt was given of it, or the
Witneffes, than by the evidence of a Perfon who [wore he had well
'known one of the Witneffes, axid had feen many Deeds and Papers
ligned by him, and from thence believed his name to this peegA t6
.be of his HandWriting, but had never feen him write, Tige CoUT
on Debate thought this a fuficient Proof of the Deed conidering itA
4Wdztui&, and it was nad in Evidence.


